
Honor The Constitution
What: OLC Statewide Event
Date:  Saturday, September 19th
Time:  9:00 am to 3:30 pm
Place: The Hope Center of Marysville
    212 Chestnut St, 
    Marysville, OH 43040 Map

Please mark your calendars for this statewide event. We will have Ohio Supreme Court Candidates, an up-
date on Voter Photo ID, Ohio Citizens for Property Rights, Exhibitors, and Special Guest Speakers. Network 
with Patriots from around Ohio, and join us for a delicious 
lunch!

We again, are opening our event up to ANY and ALL like-minded 
patriots. As leaders, feel free to invite other patriots and 
conservatives to come from your groups and communities. 
Join us as we get our action plans together for 2015 issues. 
Get reacquainted with liberty-loving patriots & meet new ones 
from all across the state, as we gather on Saturday, September 
19th in Marysville, Ohio.  Click Here to reserve your spot on 
Eventbrite. Vendor tables are $25, Admission is free, and 
donations are cheerfully accepted!
We look forward to seeing you!

You Are Cordially Invited to a Statewide Meeting by The Ohio Liberty Coalition
OLC Mission: 
As a service organization focusing on state and local issues, Ohio Liberty 
Coalition’s main role is to help people to share information and best prac-
tices.  For the most part, we don’t manage specific projects but instead 
rely on group members to do that.  People can use our communications 
systems like a bulletin board to post notices, recruit volunteers and com-
municate with others.

Projects organized this way include, but not limited to, the Ohio Project 
(HCFA), OACC, OCPR, OVIP, OWPFA and OPP. People are free to start 
or join any initiatives they choose and pursue their individual passion to 
advance liberty.

Date:  Saturday, September 19th
Time:  9:00am - 3:30pm
Place:  The Hope Center of Marysville
 212 Chestnut St, 
 Marysville, OH 43040 Map
Who:  You and your Liberty-loving Friends
Cost:  Free
Tickets: Eventbrite
http://www.ohiolibertycoalition.org
Coming soon - updates and schedule 
of speakers.

Honor The
 Constitution

Howard Chandler Christy’s Scene at the Signing of the Constitution of the United States.

SAVE THIS DATE!!!
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